Antioxidant, Ascorbic Acid, 13-Hydroperoxyoctadecadienoic Acid Methyl Ester, Decomposition of 13-Hydroperoxyoctadecadienoic Acid Methyl Ester Phenolic antioxidants such as butylated hydroxytoluene, a-tocopherol, eugenol, isoeugenol, sesamol and quercetin effectively prevented thermal decomposition of methyl 13-hydroperoxyoctadecadienoate in metha nolic solutions. Ascorbic acid, however, was found to promote the decomposition and the acidic nature of the vitamin was suggested to be involved in the mechanism.
Introduction
P revention of autoxidation of u n satu rated lipids by antioxidants is o f central im portance in m edical and food sciences. C om plete p rev en tio n of au to x i dation, how ever, is im possible and lipid h y d ro p e r oxides are form ed inevitably being d e p e n d e n t on long tim e exposure to oxygen, contam in atio n of m etal ions, heating and oth er factors. U nstable hy droperoxides thus form ed decom pose fu rth e r to give a num ber of p roducts including aldehydes and o th er yet unidentified polym erization as well as degradation products. Some of them are know n to be highly toxic against m am m als (K an ek o et al., 1987, Tovar and K aneda, 1977) and to exert d e te ri orative effects on fresh foods. From this view, p re vention of the decom position of lipid h y d ro p ero x ides is an o th er im portant aspect . Since the m echanism of the therm al decom position of lipid hydroperoxide is know n to involve alkoxy and hydroperoxy radicals, the chem ical process should be p revented by som e antioxidants o r radical scavenReprint requests to Dr. Naomichi Baba. Telefax: 086-254-0714.
gers. In fact, it was d em onstrated that tocopherol, a typical phenolic antioxidant, could significantly reduce the decom position products of u n saturated fatty acid hydroperoxides and the product spectrum was strongly d ependent on the chem ical structure of the antioxidant as well as the reaction conditions (Frankel and G ardner, 1989) .
The present study focused on the chem ical sta bility of unsaturated fatty acid hydroperoxide in the presence of various antioxidants including b u tylated hydroxytoluene (B H T ), a-to co p h ero l, e u genol, isoeugenol, sesam ol, quercetin, ascorbic acid (A A ), sodium ascorbate and ß-carotene in which the first seven antioxidants are know n to function as radical scavenger and can donate hy drogen radical to any o th er carbon or oxygen rad i cals like allylic, alkoxy as well as peroxy ones form ed during autoxidation process of u nsatu rated lipids. M ethyl 13-hydroperoxyoctadecadie n oate (1) (M L -O O H ) was em ployed as an exam ple of lipid hydroperoxide.
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Materials and Methods
M ethyl 13-hydroperoxyoctadecadienoate (1) was prep ared in a pure state and in a large am ount by soybean lipoxygenase-catalyzed hydroperoxi dation of linoleic acid and esterification with diaz om ethane followed by silica gel colum n purifica tion (B aba et al., 1989) . All the antioxidants w ere purchased from A ldrich Chem icals and N acalai Tesque Inc. Kyoto Japan. 'H N M R spectra (CDC13) were recorded on a V arian V X R 500 N M R spectrom eter (500M Hz). C olum n ch ro m a tography was done on silica gel 60 (N acalai 
R esults and D iscussion
A s colum n A in Fig. 1 shows, m ore than 80% of the hydroperoxide decom posed at 60°C after 72 h in the control experim ent. A gainst this decom posi tion, as show n in colum n B, no preventive effect was found using ß-carotene which is know n to be a singlet oxygen scavenger. O n the o th er hand, B H T (colum n C), a-to co p h ero l (D ), eugenol (E ), isoeugenol (F), sesam ol (G ) and quercetin (H ) showed rem arkably high preventive activity against the d e com position. The structural integrity of the re m aining hydroperoxides was confirm ed by !H N M R after isolating it from the reaction mixture. A s colum n I in Fig. 1 shows, how ever, all the ML-O O H d isappeared after 72 h at 60°C in the pres ence of A A . Also, as shown in colum n B and A in of A A could not be explained since it is know n to be a good radical scavenger, too. O n the other hand, A A has two additional characteristics, i.e., its reducing activity and acidic nature. If A A acts as an acid, the following reaction may occur as rep o rted by G ard n e r et al (G ard n er et. al. , 1984) in their study using dilute aqueous HC1. In this case, the expected products are the epoxides (2) and (3) al., 1984) . Thus, the m olecular stru ctu re o f th e two m ajor fractions, X and Y w ere identified as (2) and (3) (H ochstein and E rnster, 1963, H aase and Dunkley, 1969) . Also, sodium asc o rbate (colum n E) which is no m ore acidic was found to show no effect on the decom position of M L -O O H . R elating to the activity of the antioxidants ex am ined here, very sim ilar results w ere o btained in the aqueous solution, too, i.e., phenolic antioxi dants exhibited preventive effect b ut A A ac celerated the decom position. A dditional experi m ents in aqueous system show ed that, at pH 5, A A prom oted greatly the decom position of ML-O O H which disappeared com pletely after 48 h at 60 °C, while at pH 9, 26% rem ained undecom posed after the same period. This unam biguously support the conclusion that acidic n atu re of A A is largely responsible for the accelerated decom posi tion also in the aqueous system. The presen t study show ed a new aspect of the behavior of antioxi dants on the decom position of lipid hydro peroxides.
